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Nothin’ But the blues!

About the
Candelo
Blues Club
JAM
 When:
2nd Sunday of
every month
 Where:
Candelo Hotel,
Candelo NSW 2550
 Next jam:
Sunday 13th
January 2019
@ 2:00pm
 Contact:

T h i s
The December jam completed our third year and was
another great day. The host
band, the Mark
Harley
Band, was well received,
especially since it was a previously unknown quantity.

shows at Club Sapphire with
Louis King’s Royal Blue
Trio and Bill Barber.

Mark Harley Hobbs has a
wealth of self-penned songs
which he will be showcasing
through his band. He also
brings his own style, both
vocally and instrumentally, to
the blues standards.

May will see the second of
our concert series feature
songstress Iseula Hingano
(Melbourne) and guitarist
Matt Morrison (Sydney).

3RD ANNIVERSARY

PAULO 0438 353 133
paulo@candelobluesclub.info

Sunday
jam dates
2018-2019
July 8
August 12
September 9
October 14
November 11
December 9
January 13
February 10
March 10
April 14
May 12
June 9

m o n t h

With the December jam behind us we are now looking
forward to the January jam
to kick off 2019 and celebrate our 3rd ANNIVERSAY.
We really hope you'll be
there to help us celebrate.
Why not dress up in your
best blues finery and throw
yourself into the fun?
When we started this thing
(the Candelo Blues Club) we
had no idea how it would be
received. But we figured it
was worth giving a run to see
how it panned out. Three
years on and the CBC consistently draws enthusiastic
crowds to the monthly jam.
The January 2019 jam will
mark our third birthday and
commence our fourth year.
Hosting the jam will be
Blues On Tap. The new year
will also see more concertstyle shows featuring high
quality
blues
acts
from
across Australia and, we
hope, the world!
The February jam will see 8
Ball Aitken give us a taste
of his take on the blues. 8
Ball is formerly from Queensland but now resides in the
USA.
February will also see the
first of the year’s concert

The April jam will be hosted
by Moondog J (who divides
his time between Perth and
Canberra).

The July jam will be hosted
by singer/guitarist Julian
James and there will be
several
appearances
by
Blues On Tap, of course.

They are $25 each and can
be ordered/purchased at the
jam or by contacting Heather
on
0428
353
133
or
heather@
candelobluesclub.info.
CALENDARS
& PHOTO BOOKS
These keepsakes chronicle
some of the CBC’s history
and may even become collectables in future years!

All this and more is in store
for you in 2019. The website
(www.candelobluesclub.info)
has all the latest info. Make it
your reference point for all
things CBC.
————
December 9th (jam
raffle winners were:

day)

RAFFLE WINNERS
1st prize - Paula - double
pass to the Louis King & Bill
Barber show.
2nd prize - Margaret Riley 1 ticket to the Louis King &
Bill Barber show.
3rd prize - Gail Whelan limited edition coffee mug.
Congratulations
winners!

to

all

the

————
At the suggestion of one of
our loyal supporters we have
prepared and printed a small
number of 2019 calendars
and photo books for sale.
They both feature photos
from 2018’s jams and shows.

————
For the full list of jammers at
the most recent jams, see
the
CBC
webpage
at:
www.candelobluesclub.info.
————
The next jam is on Sunday
13th January 2019. See you
there!
Help keep the blues alive!
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A MESSAGE FROM PAULO

As the year draws to a close it's time to say thank you to all for your support through 2018. It's been another
great year at the Club, our third in fact, and we look forward to many more. We've been treated to many a
fine jam set at the monthly jam and been entertained by some fine host bands:


Stretch Limousine



The New Savages



Minglewood Blues Band



The Chris Harland Blues Band



The Jackson Fisher Blues Band



The Mark Harley Band

and not forgetting our wonderful house band:


Blues On Tap

Lucy Fisher, Don Ryan, John Drews and John Fraser have all ably supported me in the house band and
also supported many jammers throughout the year.
The venue, Candelo Hotel, has continued to support us through a change of management (farewell Keith
and Chris, welcome Paul and Jess!) and has made improvements to our performance space by extending the
dining room and making more room for punters, diners and dancers.
Audio production has been of the highest standard, given the constraints of the venue (an old country pub
that was never envisaged to become a music venue!). Our audio engineers have laboured diligently to find
ways to overcome those constraints and present all performers in the best possible aural light. We are indebted to:


Adam Twyford



Simon Smith

Our photographers were hard at work capturing a visual chronicle of the year's events. Thanks to:


Sally Foster



Kasey Maguire

We kicked off our ticketed show/concert series with two excellent shows:
September saw the Robert Susz Continental Blues Party deliver a fabulous show with the Chris Harland
Blues Duo opening the night.
Our November show featured Jesse Valach, Charlie Bedford, Frank Sultana and the Illegal Bootleg
Band in concert. Feedback on this one was unanimously extremely high in praise.
Club Sapphire in Merimbula was the venue for our second show and proved to be very popular for this style
of show. We are planning four more shows over the course of 2019 at Club Sapphire, some of which are already confirmed with the artists we will be presenting:
February 15th... Louis King's Royal Blue Trio supported by Bill Barber. Tickets on sale now from Club
Sapphire.
May 3rd... Iseula Hingano, Matt Morrison and Anna Scionti with the Illegal Bootleg Band.
August 16th... TBA
November 22nd... TBA
The January jam on Sunday 13th will be hosted by Blues On Tap and will be a celebration of our third birthday. Come along and help us mark this milestone in our evolution. Why not dress up and throw yourself into
the spirit of the blues on this special day?
Stay safe over the holiday season and enjoy your time with family and friends. See you in 2019.
Cheers,
Paulo
Candelo Blues Club
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F r i e n d s o f
C B C

t h e

A s s o c i a t i o n s

Candelo Hotel
Neil & Suzanne Charnock

Peter Lewis
Gary Dahan & Karen Warren

www.CanberraBluesSociety.com.au
www.facebook.com/CanberraBluesSociety
The CBS hosts a regular blues jam on the
3rd Sunday of every month
(except January)

C o m i n g

u p
www.cas.org.au

January 2019: Blues On Tap (house band) will be
hosting this 3rd Anniversary jam on Sunday 13th.

Next Village Festival: 26-28 April 2019
www.CandeloVillageFestival.org

February: 8 Ball Aitken (USA) will be hosting the
jam on Sunday 10th.
February: Louis King’s Royal Blue Trio + Bill Barber show at Club Sapphire on Friday 15th.
March: Blues On Tap (house band) will be hosting
the jam on Sunday 10th.

J a m
P h o t o g r a p h s
Our house photographers, Sally Foster and Kasey
Maguire, have a treasure trove of pictorial history from
the jams going right back to the beginning of the Club.
If you’d like copies of any of them, sans watermark,
please speak to Sally, Kasey or Paulo at a jam.
There is a small fee for this service which will be used
to help offset jam running costs.

S p r e a d

t h e

w o r d

r u l e s

Jammers, please take note! To assist with an orderly
jam and to enable as many jammers as possible to
participate...
1. Get your name on the jam board if you wish to join
a jam set. Walking up uninvited is not cool.
2. Watch the board and be ready for your set on time.
3. Tune up prior to going on.
4. Minimise your setup time. Wasted time will be deducted from your slot. You have twenty minutes so
make the most of them.
5. Don’t go overtime (unless and only if you are invited to by the jam co-ordinator).
6. Clear the stage promptly at the end of your set.

As always, please feel free to pass this newsletter
along to all and sundry. If you haven’t already, it’s
easy to sign-up for future editions just by going to the
CBC website and adding your name to the list at the
bottom—just click the “Lists” link on any menu bar...
www.CandeloBluesClub.info

7. And, please play the blues - Nothin’ but the Blues!
See the expanded rules and guidelines here:
www.candelobluesclub.info/pageone.html#how
Thank you in anticipation of your cooperation and adherence to the rules.
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Bookings at Club Sapphire open now...
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M e r c h a n d i s e
We have a limited range of merchandise for sale to
interested Club supporters. At present we can offer
both adults’ and children’s T-shirts in various sizes.
They are of excellent quality, black (adults’) or white
(children’s) in colour, printed front and back with the
red Candelo Blues Club name.
Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL and 2XL.
Price: $25.00
Child sizes: XS (2-4), S (4-6), M (6-8), L (10-12) and XL (14
-16).
Price: $20.00
We also have adult sized polo shirts which are embroidered on the front only with the red Candelo
Blues Club name.
Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL and 2XL.
Price: $35.00
If we don't have your size in stock we'll be happy to
order it in for you.
Enquire at the next jam, or contact us by email or phone to
place your order.
Wear your Club shirt with pride and tell the world
you're part of something special!

Save the date...

Our jam venue…

Candelo Blues Club
PO Box 4104
Candelo NSW 2550
Australia
Phone:
E-mail:
Website:
Facebook:

+61 438 353 133
paulo@candelobluesclub.info
candelobluesclub.info
facebook.com/candelobluesclub

The Candelo Hotel, 11 Sharpe St,
Candelo NSW, is the home of the
monthly blues jam.
Second Sunday of every month.

NOTHIN’ BUT THE BLUES!

Q u o t e

Come for lunch, stay for the blues!

m e . . .
And here's to the blues, the real blues— where there's a hint of hope in every cry of desperation.
- David Mutti Clark, Professor Brown Shoes Teaches the Blues

F e e d b a c k

F o r

s a l e . S e r v i c e s .
W a n t e d . . .

Your feedback is always appreciated so please
let us know what you think. If you have any
suggestions for the jam or for the content of
the newsletter, please get in touch.
Contact Paulo on ph 0438 353 133 or email
paulo@candelobluesclub.info.

C l a s s i f i e d s
Do you have an instrument to sell? Are you
looking for one to buy? Need other musicians
for your band? Want to join a band? Have music-related services to offer?
Let us know and, if appropriate, we’ll run an ad
for you. Call or email Paulo.

Volunteer needed to assist at
the merchandise table on
jam and concert days
Contact Heather
0428 353 133

